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A •w Chazan. 

J lwar that th0 Beth llam<:1l-
r ·sh Hagodel is 11egotia 

ting with a great worl<l r ·-
11owned Cantor-none otlwt· 
lh<lll Berele Chagai-to tonw 
to Johannesburg to cornluct 
the services during the forth 
coming High Festivals. Tht• 
intention is to engage the 
great Cantor as permanent 
cJwzan for the congregation. 
Th<; monthly salary offered to 
Chagai will create a record 
m congr<>gational history in 
this country. It will be a 
three-figured amount, and further emolu
ments are guaranteed. The Cltnzan, 
who will officiate at the synagogue twice 
monthly, is also to give a few concerts 
during the year. 

The whole undcrlaki11g- hristl<'s with 
n·sponsihility, for I undeu;{and that the 
<'hw1111 is denwnding a ll'tJ ~·Par:-;' <·on-
1 r<•<'I. This ::;inger i:-; ut { lw lwight of hi s 
\\urld-fame an I his arrivid i11 thii:; l'Ullll

trr- if Jl(•gulh1tiuns un• co11cluded i::; 
f ih•ly to pl'O\' (' <Ill ('\'(•JI{ of impol'tUll('I'. 
\\'lwtlwr tlw H<'th llanH·dn·s h llagod1·l 
is wis1• in undertak111g· ::-;o gn·at a r<·

sponsibility n·nwi11s to 111• s1·1·11. 'l'hat 
Bl' rel• Chagai, howev<'l', will Iii! t Ill' larg1· 
::--~ na '"<>gue to <'apal•ity grn· · \ ithout sa~·

ing. 

Financially lhe projecl may ultimal •ly 
prove .-uccessful. Whether, however, the 
concentra ing upon engaging a world 
famous Clwzan will prove of advantag · 
to congregational life in the Golden ity 
is quite anoth r guestion. 

Jncon ·istency. 

l 1IIE lack of inter ·st laken in Jewish 
· education in this country is not a 
particularly South African sin. Unfor
tunately, commm1itics overseas also err 
seriously in this direction. Recently 011e 
hundred and thirty teachers of the He
hrew schools in New York went on strike 
in order to S<'cure five months' unpaid 
alaries. 

What a terrible indiclnwnt of the 
largest J cwish community in the world, 
this action by the teachers indicates! 
There are views advanced that these 
Hebrew teachers should not have resorted 
to a strike and thereby paralyse Jewish 
education in their respective schools. I 
am afraid I cannot agree with this at
titude as I maintain that these particular 
Hebrew teachers gave proof of great 
patience and high spirit of sacrifice by 
waiting so long for then· salaries. The 
lamentable aspect of the incident is to 
be found in the failing of New York 
Jewry to provide the means for th Jew
i:,;h education of its youngsters. All 
eloquent protests against the ravages of 
anti-Semitism lose much of their gen
uineness if men who speak for the sur
vival of the Jewish people, cannot deal 
with the immediate problems in their 
own communitiei;;. 
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This argument holds good for South 
Africa. For a conununity like ours, that 
is able to do so well for national and 
philanthropic endeavour, it is almost 
criminal to neglect so obviously the es
tahl ishment of facilities for the proper 
TT1·\Jrew t•ducation of 011r youth. 

Si lt•t•n .Million. 

I low 111a11y .l<·\\·s 
WOl'ld'! 

;\fl' tht· 

Thi• hd1·s l <'<'Ill-ill s i11dic1llt·s tlwt th<' 
tot:d, fnlli11g l'hort of ::;i. t1•1•11 111illio11, is 
in k1•1•pi11g- with t 111• g('ll<'ral 1•::;ti111<1tl' on·1· 
t lw pm.;t I wo d1·<·ad<·s. 'l'hi::; i-; ugw·:-;ts 
that thP \\"ol'!d \\·ar a11d th ' ·ull'<'ri11gs 
of tht' post-war J>eriod, have Luken th •ir 
heavy Jewish toll and held down the 
population of Jewry to a slationary ag-
gregate. 

The most ~triking aspect of the ccnsui-; 
data, however, is not in the grand total 
so much as in the new <livi~ion of that 
total. Thus, out of the recarving· of the 
map of Europe, the fact emerges that to
day the largest number of Jews to be 
found in any one counLry of the world 
arc contained in the United States, with 
approximately ~1,100,000 Jews. That 
figure is thirty per cent., in round num
bers, of the J ewi~h pupu!ation of the 
world. It e21..ceeds the J cwish population 
of Poland, h0rctoforP characterized as the 
Jewish Pale, l>y more than a million 
souls. 

A significalll figurt is that of the J cw
ish population of Palestine. The 175,000 
Jews in the Holy Land make up more 
than onc-::;ixth of the entire population of 
that country. In no other part of the 
globe ii; the Jewish percentage so high or 
anywhere near it. 

The main import of the latest census 
is that we have to grasp a new orient
ation in-so-far as the Jewish position is 

concerned. Our brethren in America are 

no longer a body of recently arrived 

migrants looking for inspiration to the 

Jewish centres in the old world. I 

think I can say that American Jewry, 

by gaining first place among the Jewish 

populations of the world, has finally 

come of age an<l that responsibility for 

world leadership now rests upon our 

lirethrcn in t.hat ·ountry. 
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A Greater Danger. 

J was interested to read in 
lasl week"s issue all 

, rlicle dealing with the Gen
tile who loves Jews. An in 
kn·sti ng fowl of a darker 
f<'atht·r is that of the Jl'\\ 
ish anll-Semilc. His lif is 
a continual verification of the 
prophecy of Isaiah:-" From 
thine own loins will come thy 
destroyers." 

There a re two kinds of 
Jewish anti-Semites, the con
scious and the unconscious, of 
which the latter is by far 

the most dangerous. The conscious 
traitor is he who libels those who but 
lately were his co-religionists. The un
conscious Jewish anti-Semite is that 
hypersensitive creature-critical of 
everything Jewish. It is this type which 
aptly illustrates the dictum that the only 
thing about which t\\(> Jews will agree 
is \\'hat llw third should give to eharily. 

'J'h1! ll l' Hjlukell sJoga11 of t lit' UllCOll

~wious ,J1•wish a11ti-S<'n11{ · is that of 
I ki11c's: ",J ud;,us111 i: not a religion; il 
is a mbf'ortun('." It i. this fa::;tidiou · 
criti<'i :m1 of our own i11.·titutio11s and ou1· 
own p<·opl<' which hai-: hruught forth tlw 
jll'O\'('J'b: hll'is •/11 II ,lfllffillL ~11lf Ill II [1 /i1 •11; 
... 11•issl1< II 1111<11 II ~/tf((J'f>( II. 

It is this strange lack of appreciation 
of anything being- "worth while '' if it 
happens to be Jewish, which is-in my 
opinion -a greater danger to our soli
darity as a people than the open anti 
Semitism of the Gentil·>. 

·]\" o Slices. 

The proprietor of a Jewish restau
rant found it very difficult to satisfy 
one of his most favourite customers. 

" How do you like our service?" hi:• 
asked the latter one <lay. 

"It's alrig:ht," replied Goldstein, "but 
you always giYc two ~liccs of bread." 

The next day the vroprietor ini-;lruc· 
ted the waiter to give Goldstein four 
slices of bread in future. \Vhen he asked 
the latter how he liked the service, Gold
stein replied that he was satisfied, but 
added: "But you always give four slices 
of bread." 

This influenced the proprietor to in
struct the waiter that Goldstein should 
receive eight slices in future. When 
asked whether he was satisfied with the 
service, Goldstein replied: 

"Yes, but you always give me eight 
slices of bread." 

The proprietor was puzzled and finally 
gave instructions that Goldstein was to 
receive a whole loaf of bread cut in two. 
When the next clay he asked Goldstein if 
he was satisfied. 

" Quite," replied the latter, " but I 
notice you've gone back again to tw1 
slireR." 


